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and we'll do your work at reafonablo pro fit, and ln manner tlmt will bo
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412, 413 and 414 SHEELY BLOCK.
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imey and the ruyallle nf ll Biulinl
all tueii. 1 huNle of I he a)ttillt mi
fnlim ami romliiit, I will hniiiiratily treat and
help III hi hivianllte. The rtjjhtia, lionnil,
pHvlleifeii ami nnili'iiliy of the Holy Unman
church of our hud. the pon, and Id afore-aal-

Ninvi.iir., I a III endeavor In pretw rv.
defend, loereiiMi and ii'lvance. I will tint Ih
In any I'uiiiiwl, net Ion ur treaty, In which
ahull he plotted iuulnl our auid lord and
ltniiiiin clnm h, tinythlnit in the hint or pre-
judice of their pemon, rlullln. honor, Mutv
or power, ami, If I lmtl know any audi
thluit In he treated or imitated hy any what-neve- r,

I will hllider It to my ill moot, and a
wniii ii I can, t will alKiiiry It to our aald
lord. The ordinance and mandaleN of the
nipe, I will oliHerve with all my ihIkIiI and

caune In Im oliwirved hy olhera."
"Menu lea, aclilainatlcM and rehel lo our

aald lord or hU miccewaor, 1 will lo my lit
moat pcrNfi'utt) and opiuiNe,"

"lleii'tlcoN, achlNtiiatlcoH et reliellen eldem
iHimluo miht ro vel HiiccewwirlhtiN predict In pro
piiHMe pereiiiur et oppiiKnaho."

"I will coiiio to a council when I am culled,
I will vlall, tlio threaliold of tlm npiwileH
every three year and give an account of our
lord of all my pitNtorul olllco and of thu
IIiIiikh IhIoiikIuk lo my illoeeMi to the 1U- -

clpllueof my clergy and peoplo, I will In
like manner hitmlily recelvt) and diligently
cxeftilo the aiiimtolln coinmauil. If I am
detained hy a lawful Impediment, I will per
rorni inn nrorewiiu ny a tiiemlier of niv
cliiniler or a iii li'Nl of uiV dlori'Ne. fully In- -
alt'Ui'led In all IhlnitH almvu meniloned The
MiaMaNloim lielonulug to my tulile, I wUI

neither Hell nor other wUe alleniiti) without
coimulllng tho Itoiiuin poniltr. ho help luuHull llltll tlll'a.,1 ll.illf if.ikiti.lu .if IJi,,l

tlKiiaturel,
Hent to the HoiiiInIi .Muimgnr.

PRIiSra OATH.
1, '" now In tho promenco of

Almighty (.oil, Hie hleNNed Virgin Mary, tho
hlcKNcd Michael tliu Archangel, tin) hieaaed
Ht. John thu lluptlnl, tho Holy ApoHtlea Hi.
l'eter ami Ht. I'atil and tho Halnta and tho
Hacred Hunt of Heaven, and to you, my lord,
I dodecltiro from my heart, without inontul
reaervatlon that tho poM ht t'hrlat'a vicar-gener- al

and I the true and ony head of tho
unlvorNal church throughout tho earth, and
that, hy vlrtuo of tlio key of binding and
liMMlng given to IiIh hollncNN by Johii t'lirlot
ho ha power to depone heretical king,
prince, "tatea, rommonwealth and govern-men- u,

all heir.,, Illegal without hi aacred
conlirmatlon, and that they may aafely ha
(lent my cd, Therefore, to tho utmoat of my
power, 1 will defend thl doctrine and hi
holllc.eiaN' right and cuatoni agaluat all
tiNurperof tho l'roietaut iiiithoi lty what-oeve- r,

enpeclially agalmit tho now protended
authority and church In England and all
adherent, In regard that they bo UNtirpal
and heretical, oppoNlng tho aacrod mother,
tlio church of Koine,

"I dodenounco and disown any allegiance
a duo to any rrotCNtunl king, prince or
atuleor olMiillenco to any of their Inferior
olflcer. I do further declare tho doctrine of
tho church of England, of tho falvlnlala,
Huguenot and other J'rotoMiintN, to tie
damnaldii and tluwo to ho damned who will
not foraako tho aamt.

"1 do further declare that I will hoi p,alNt
and advlHO all or any of hlk holllnea' agent
In any pltu'o wherever I hull bo, and to do
my utmiMt to extirpate tlio I'rotoatant doc-tri-

and to deairoy all their pretended
power, regal or olherwlwi. I do further prom-l- e

and declare that, notwItliNtaiidlng 1 may
bo permitted by dUpe imullon to aaume any
heretical religion (I'roteNiantdenomlnatlotiNl
for tha propagation of tlio mother church'
Intereni, to kcepaecret and private all her
agent' coutiHel a they ontruNt mo, and not
to divtilgo, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or clrcuuiNlance whntaoovor, hut to
exeeuto all which ahall he proponed, given
In charge or dlNcoverod unto mo by you, my
moat reverend lord and hUhop,

"All of which 1,, doawear by the
Miwd Trinity and lilen'd HiuTament
which 1 am about to receive, to perform on
my part to keep Inviolably, and do call on
all the Heavenly and Ulorlou Hoat of
Heaven lo wltnea tny real Intention to keep
thl my oath.

"Inteatlmony whereof.I take thl most holy
and hleiwed Hacrameutof tho Eucharlat, and
wit lien the miinn further with my coiimo
crated hand, In tho urccnce of my holy
binhopaud all the prleat Who aaalat him tn
toy ord luatlon to tho prieathixxl."

IXTftCMI OATH OP THE (JESUITS.
I i now In the preaenceof

Almighty God, tho tiliwd Virgin Mary, the
hlenHed Michael tha archungel, the bleaiied
Ct John the Haptihi, the holy apostle Ht.
I'eler and Ht. I'aul and the aulnl and aacred
hoNtof heaven, and toyoumy gluwtly father,
the iiH-rlo- r general of tho aocloty of Jean,
founded by Halnt Ignatu. Loyola In the
pontlflcatlon Of I'aul the Third, and con
tinued to the pronent. do, by tho womb of the
virgin, the matrix of Ood. and the rod of
Jean Chrlat, declare and awpar that hi
hollnea, the po, ll C'lirlat'n t.

and I the true and only Imad of the Catho-
lic or iiniverul church throughout the
earth) and that by virtue of the key of
binding and loonlng given to hi hollne
by my Havior, JemmChrUt, he hath (xiwcrto
deioaa heretical king, prince, Ntale, com-

monwealth, and government, all being
Illegal- - without hi incmd confirmation, and
they may be aafely destroyed. Therefore, to
the utmoat of my power, I will defend thl
doctrine and hi bollnea' right and ciintoni
atfulimt all uauriier of tho heretical or
I'roti'Ktant authority whatsoever, eniiecliitly
the Lutheran church of Uermuny, Holland.
Denmiirk, Hweden and Norway, and the now
pretended authorltlc andchurchei of Eng-
land and and limnetic of tho
tame now eatuhllnhed In Ireland, and on the
continent of America and ulaewhere, and all
adherent In regard that they bo usurped
and hertlcal, opposing the aacrod mother
church of Home.

I do now renounce and dfaown any alleg
iance a due to aey heretical king, prince or
tate, named I'roteatant or Liberal or
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Slaeth Vftana Ural.
Thetai la a ttarni daia In Ih hearts of hi

fellow Americana ..r any atalinioan who
ahall aeciirw the nditiilnn of a i'tiniient
liilemal reveime tat of any HO a iiiid imi
Stan h In all form not tilil'le. A 'lev Ion of
Ibis sort has driven the luiUlana Inltery
out of hualncaa, and It la an ttitrn ijiuwtlon
whether atari h as iimsI In clothing, at least
men's clothing, is not a more entitle, er
vailing and nTii!etim evil than lottery
lickei. From an nwthciic point of view it
la, of course, a can I inn I aiil for whhh no
Hfinuce is In this life adequate. From the

moralist's iint of view tho offeiiao Is near-
ly as great, for tho sum of wickedness, su
perinduced hy starched linen through the
irritation of the nerve when the linen Is
at I IT mul the utter loss of self respect and
self control wheu tho linen I "broken
down" by the infernal heat of our Inex
cuHiible climate, Is not easily calculated.

Add to this the proved hygleuio ills duo
to clothing the human form, and eapeclally
the Important organs of tho thorax and
thu sensitive nerves in the region of (lie
neck, in fabric that alternate between
rigidity and pulpy humidity, and the in-

herent un wort hiness of starch for tho uso
of intelligent human beluga is established.
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London llrlilgus and Their Coat,
From evidence taken before the commit-

tee on the metropolitan bridges it seem
that Houthwatk bridge, with it R

proache, cost AMHl.OOO. He fore the open
ing of tho new London bridge in 1831 the
income of this bridge wo as much as JJ7,-00- 0

annually. Waterloo bridge cost, with
its approaches, TO7,81U lis. 4d. Old Bat- -

tersea bridge lusted over 100 year. Its
original cost seems not to bo known.

Old Putney bridge, built in 1729, cost
about lUO.lXX), the capital consisting of 80
share of 1,000 each. Hammersmith
bridge, built In 1824, cost 85,000. Kew
bridge is a private one, ami its cost is not
stated. It wo bought y a person some
years ago for 30,7()O, subject to an annuity
of .j;ioon a lire of 70,

Hlchmond bridge was built In 1774 at a
cost of D0,000. Kingston bridge was built
about 60 years ago and cost 48,000, Lon
don Tit-lilt- s.

Colors That I.aat Long-eat- ,

As twilight approaches a garden filled
with brilliant flower, the red flowers will
first lose their gorgeous color a the light
diminishes, and then the grass and leaves
will appear grayish. The last flower to
part with their distinctive color white
flowers being left out of the account will
be the blue or violet ones. This fact I use-

ful to such insects as, in order to avoid
their enemies, visit wild flowers In the twi-

light. Youth' Companion,

The Truth About Some Oration.
"There Is a great deal of satisfaction,"

she said sweetly, "in delivering your com-

mencement addrcs In Latin."
."Why?"
"Because if you happen to forget any of

It you can go In and Improvise without any-
body's knowing the difference." Wanning-to-

Htar.

GRAND LODGE

LOYAL ORANGE INSTITUTION
or tub

United States of America,

FHANOIM C, C'AMI'HELL, M. W, (i. M,
Ml one a poll, Minn

TIIOM. MILLIOAN. Grand Hecrotarv.
Kverett, Ma.

412 Hheelv nioelt. Omnlin. Nell
Organizer for department nf Nebraska, lowa,

nansas, missouri ana uiloraoo.

ORANGE VMNClVLKn.
On of tho Loyal Orange Lodge of

tlio I'nlted Htate of America, and with a
view of correcting tho false Impression that
enemies aro endeavoring to convey to the
minds of men who aro unacquainted wit h

Orange principle, aro these few statement
made;

The Loyal Orange Institution I a brother
hood and sisterhood, hound by three tins
Justice, Truth and Itlghleouaness.

It has no hidden aim.
It I Fraternal ond Henevolntit--assistin- g

and protecting member whllo living and
their widow and orphan when they are re-

moved by death.
It upholds the right of private Judgment--th- o

untrammelled freedom of opinion; be-

lieve tho public school aro an essential
Rafeguard of the state, and should bo kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian control
and that person disloyal to tho government

who hold a mental allegiance to the pope
of Koineshould he rigorously excluded from
teaching therein.

It believes primary allegiance I due to
the government which protect tho live,
liberties and properties of It citizen, and
that ecclesiastical authority should not'
under any circumstance, be permitted to
meddle In the affairs of slate, and that coer-
cion of aclllzen In the exercise of hi or her
right of franchise, under tho guise of relig-
ious or spiritual authority should be, pin-islie- d

as a crime against the state.
That it I the duty of every citizen to dc-- J

fend the lawfully constituted authority and
Institution of our country against corrupt
and Inimical Influences, as well as against
armed assailants, to the end that our glori-
ous freedom be protected and transmitted
unimpaired to posterity,

It encourages habits of frugality and In- -

ever, communicated to me.

I do furthermore promise and declare that
I will, when opportunity preaenta. make and
wage relent lesa war, secretly or openly,
against all heretic, Proton ant and Liberal
a I am directed to do, to extirpate them
from tho face of tho whole earth, and that I
will apare neither age. aex or condition, and
that I will hang, burn, waste, boll, flay.
atranglo and bury alive these infamous
heretics; rip up tho atomach and womb of
their women and crush their infants' heads
against tho walls In order to annihilate their
execrable race. That when tho aamn cannot
ho done openly, I will secretly uso tho pols- -

onouscup, the strangulating cord, tho steel
of tlio polnnrd, or the leaden bullet, regard-
less of tho honor, rank, dignity or authority
of tho person or person, whatever may bo
their condition In life, cither public or priv-
ate, a I at any time may he directed so to
do hy any agent of the pope or superior
of tho brotherhood of tho holy father, of the
society of Jeans.

In confirmation of which I heroby dedicate
my Ufa, my soul and allcoporual powers, and
with this dagger which I now receive, I will
subscribe my namn, written In my bhaid, In

testimony thereof ; and should I prove false
or weaken In my determination, may my
brethren and fellow soldier of the mllltlu of
tho popoculolT my hand and my feet. and my
throat from car to car, my belly opened and
sulphur burned therein, with all the punish
ment that can be Inflicted upon mo on earth
and my soul bo tortured by demon In an
eternal hell forever.

All of which I do swoar b
the blessed trinity, and blessed sacrament
which I am now to receive, to perform, and
on my part to keep Inviolably! and do call
all tho heavenly and glorious host of heaven
to witness tlAr' my real Intentions to koop
this, my oatl (,)

In testlnionftereof, I take this most holy
and blessed sacrament of tho eucharlst,
and witness tho same further, with my name
written with tho point of this dagger, dipped
In my own blood, and seal In the face of
thl holy convent

Ha rocolvoa th wafer1 from tho
Htiporlnr and writes hi naino with tho
Eolnt of his dfnrjror, dippod In hi own

tukon from over tho heart.

llooth's Fond iios For Tobneeo,
"A good deal of nonsense Is written alwut

Edwin Hooth'a destruction by tobacco,"
mid Dr. Hugh Illnke Williams the other
day. "Tobacco didn't kill hltn, and I doubt
If It ever killed any grown man. On soma
men, of course, It ha a bad effect, but there
are few recorded cases of actual tobacco
poisoning, Many of the brightest and
strotiKcat men w have are confirmed smok-
ers, and I kuow of at least a score who
moke a much as Mr, Hooth did. He was
heavy smoker, hut his pipes and his black

cinr hail a soothing effect on him. To-
bacco wm to him a sedative narcotic, and
It seemed to still hi otherwise turbulent
nature. What do I consider the cause of
Mr. Hooth' death t Well, you must re
member that he wo 60 year old. and that
at that age till of us.no matter bow even
our life ha been, must face the constant
threat of death,

"Mr. Hooth' life was not an even life. It
was turbulent and Irreiriihtr, and it whs
overcast hjr the melancholy thut arose from
his brother' act and from the other mis
fortunes of his family. He was dreadfully
careless of his health. When I first knew
him, he would venture out of hi hotel

clad, he would sit up late
mokltiK. he would eat lrretcularly In

short, ho conducted himself with as little
regard for hi health a a man could show,
All these tiling cut the ground from be-

neath hi feet. In addition, I never knew
a man who suffered so harshly In a phys-
ical sense from what might bo called senti-
mental grief. It pervaded hi life and made
hi system, although he wa naturally
strong, less able to withstand disease. He
was always the melancholy Dane.

''1 have been behind the scenes when he
wa playing Hamlet. When all the other
actor were chattering after the play, he
would arise with hi chin sunk on hi chest
and his arm crossed and stalk gloomily
Into the flies. As dep a sorrow a ever the
irlnee felt had seemed the soul of thlsactor.

believe be knew his death wa coming
swiftly over five year ago. When be wa
here with Mr. Harrett, I commented on the
fact that be looked better than ever. 'Ye.'
he said, shaking his head, 'but this appear
ance of health is a mere false bow of prom-
ise. Itslguillesnothing.'" Chicago l'ost.

Flv Kinds of Paper Money.
"How many kinds of money are there,"

repeated Assistant Treasurer Bam Hal ley
when asked the question. "Five, and if
you'll wait an Instant I'll show you sam-
ple of thera all."

Keturning with five crisp slips, be scaled
off the first at random and held it out at
arm' length. "That's a United States
treasury note or greenback, the govern
ment' note of band, legal tender at Its
face value in payment of all debts nil
mean all, doesn't ltf public and private,
except when otherwise expressly stipulated
in tne contract. That Is to say, the govern-
ment sometimes make a contract to nay
in gold, hut if not then tbia note la a legal
tender for all purposes. t

"Here IsariO gold certlfu t. That rco--

hoy will i'Mi'iihIiiuii', ui'corillHK to tln'lr
JHiwi'l'. nil hirctli'ii('oinli'lnlnl by tlinchilh'lil
mul n U'uiporul lord not pnrnliiK hU Imul of
liiTi'llr. In

33 . TIiomi hIkik'i! Willi Hin croiM for tliu
tixtcrmlimllou of licri'lli'H, rcjoli'ii In Ilia
Vrlvlli'nn Kiiuiti'il lo tlm criiiiudiii'ii for tliti
Itulp of llix holy hind.

i'i. TI117 me nliKolvnil from nil otillxut Imm
'Who inn In uuywUo lionnil to hcmtli'ii.

2,1 WliiMivrr dim I" Imi l U niuiliit tlm
iihtIi tlm kliiKdoin of licnvim,

24. V doiutt iwli't'tii tliimo homlclilim, to
whom It tuny liuvu liuppi d In tholrwul for

' tliolr nioilicr church nuiilnut tha
nunli'iili'd. lo kill uinio of llicni.
3S, Tlml CiUlmllc I'rlnciwi am hound, holli

)y civil ivt.it canon law, not to rccclvi) or
mlcraui hcri'llcn, uml iniii li more urn not to
Xii'inlt Ihi'lr rlti'it. or other I'lmrrlHi! of llinlr
mllitliiii, orralhi'Mlii'lr fiiUo unct, hut am
ixMt Molomnly InmiiiiI whcrn. lo l

uid cupel llicin.
M. Tlio fullowltiK lmiiMirul uti ImIiuh'iiIm
r lo bt cnfori'i'a on linri'lli m lt-lnfa- iiiy,

and th cmiHivniciit (tlniiniillllcftiimin for all
rimJncU. 2m- l- Inlcmahlllly, no well iictlvo

piiwlvu (Unit ln.tlmy can mdlhcr nmliii
iU no.- - inherit what In left to lhrni hy
ili8 il, Brd lHui of paternal power over

jhliJrcn. UIi'-Lo- m of dowry, and oilier
lirUlli-HP- granted tn women. llc.

t"n of all pood. (Illi-T- luit vunnulx anil
Uvc and oihcrit art) fre from all, even

rworii olillKalloim diw to their lord or an-

other, lliil corporal punlNliiiienl,
rpiH li.lly death, ami perpetual Impi-Uon-

.

liient,
S7. The canon law forhldi all t deration;
X Tlmt liietroiolltan and ur lo

'cii'conuiiunleaw him who Krui lllierty of
.oiim'leniiii.

2!i. o onth.lH lit Im kept toward lmretlo
lirlnii'M, lordi or other.

J. NurctlcN am to h ileprlvml of all civil
(t patemial rltihi.

lit. Tha poKi can almolva from all outlm.
3i. Every Ijluhop U ordlnarjr jiidua In a

fan jf henny. Tho reiuon U iMicauno tha
kinhopNcan exi'llli'lo. anu ouxlit to extirpate
knrntU;N. and Inlllet iiMn them tlm dim puna
Uhmenu, and to thin ar hound on pain of
ilepiMltliin. lleNlden, ar tlm InijuUI tor

deputed hy tlm npiwtollu ncu,
Kvery hUhop In hi dli'eii In lhoiiht lo Imi,

nd In re Ity u, a natural Imiulnitor, (liter-
ally horn lhiUlllon, no aa to liavo thu mne
power with thiMi) already nienlloned In ft

jaiiNU of liereNy,
mt. In every proiiiliwory oath, althoiiKh
lmoluUiy taken, titer am certain condi-

tion t uiiderNtood, anioiiuftt which ami
IM--If I cam 2nd-- To av tha rlnht and
authority of a Ntiperlor; aril-W- tlm oath

uppoM-
- the honor of the apostolic ee to bti

illicit.
'M. That thu council of Trent, (tho lantattd

great Authority of Itnme), dm ree and com-
mand that tit Nacreil canon ami all (en-r- al

council, alko thnitlier apiMtollo enact
tiient liwui'd In favor of eciliMliutleal

ronof ceclelatlcal llherty, and RKaltrnt
iU violator, all of which hy Hit preaent
OwrtMi It renew, and niut m M'tly otr
Hirvud hy all,

CARDINAL'S OATH.
I.- - ii .cardinal of tho Holy Itotnan

rliiijrh, do piiinilNQ and awear that, from thin
tlindlo the end of my life, I will ho faithful
and oliedlent unto Ht. 1'eter, the holy a pirn-fol- ic

Komun church, and our iuit holy lord,
.he kim of lloiiiii, and hi mirrenwir. canon-Icall- y

and lawfully elected Hhit I will live
no advice, eminent or altance walnut th
joint I Ileal iiinjimty ami that 1 will
M'ver knowliiidy and adviiacdly, to their In-

jury or flUuruco. lutiku pwollu tho eoum-I-

vntniKted la me hy tlietuwlvf, or hy
nlnolluitl will give them

(i y awdhtu-ni- In reiiiltilna, (lefenillnic and
iro'overliiii the Uomau papacy and tho regalia,
of 1 tier, with all my miicnt and endeavor, no
mtratharlKlitaiid prlvlleKi of my order
will allow It, and will defend them ninilmit

uill their honor and mule, and 1 will direct
Kind defend, with dun form anil honor, tha
3Kateand nuncliMof thu aponioUi! aee, In
the territories, churcke, moiiuiaU'rlf and
rther hennllce committed to ley keeping)
.nd 1 will cordially with them

nnd treat them uilh honor In their comliiu,
ahldluf and retui iiIiik, and that 1 will relt
unto MinhI all whataoevor who kIiuII
ultemptatiytliliiii axalnxt them. That 1 will,
Jiy crory way and hy every mean atrlvo to
ireerv, aum 'lit and advanco tho Mi(ht

Vmor. privilege, Hie nmhorlty of tho Holy
mian hlhliop, our luril the pope and hi he- -i

. nienlloned NiieccNMirNi and that, at
uitever lime unythliiK hiUl Im dwldi-- to

..heir prejudice, which Ik out, of my power to
lilnder, a oni a ( nhall know that any
m'A-- or loeiihiiei have lieen taken In thu
mutter, 1 will muko It known to the aunie,
our lord or hi micceamor, or Mime other per-
son by w hmm .lueatm It may be brought to
their knowledge, That 1 will keep and carry
out and caniM) other to keep ai d carry out

e rule of tliu holy father, tho ducreua,

dustry among It members, and Is proud to
boast that Orangemen seldom become a
public charge or accept pauper broad.

H believes In tho restriction of Immigra-
tion and the extension of time for tho natur-
alization of citizens, and that the public
lands shall be held for actual American citi-
zen who become settlers,

The Loyal Orange Institution of the
United Htate of America ha certain
requirements for membership:

That a man shall bo an actual American
citizen, having compiled with tho lawsof the
United States with regard to naturalization,
and without a mental reservation,

Thut the applicant shall bo a I'rotestant,
and also that his parent and wlfo shall be
Protestants,

That he shall he thrifty and successful In
his business; honorable and truthful In his
dealing with his fellowman, and ahull he
known as a citizen.

Thut he will endeavor to give his children
or any children under hi charge at least a
good common school education, being care
ful to avoid all popish doctrines, and

That ho ahall bo In sound health at tho
time of making application.

Itmakosno difference where a man wa
horn, so long a he moot tho foregoing
requirement.

These are tho ( mill Ileal lona required of
every applicant to the order, and we do not
think that any patriotic American order can
offer a bet ter array of principle and teach
ing,

A MKUK'AN LOYAL OHANOK LODOK.
No 9111. ttn.iils latfltPV 'I'ltf.uI ll II MVNtiliii,

at 8:00 o'clock, Alt It. OIJK, Hecy

Jr, Order United Amefcan Mechanics.

Instituted May 17, I833--- E llglblllty
For Memborshlp.

Any white male person born In tho United
males of jsorth America, Its territories, or
under tho protection of Ms flag, who ahall
have attained the age of sixteen year, who
I of giaid moral character, a believer In the
existence of a Hujiremo llelng a tho Creator
and Preserver of tho unlvers. In favor of
freo education, opposed to any union of
church and state, shall tie eligible to mem
bershlp under the provisions of tho law In
ttie state and sutiord nattt counc In which
I ho application la made; provided, that no
tiers, in shall lie received to henedclal mem
hershlu wiio Is over lift v vesra of nun.

A shall not, Imi ticrmltled to this
oroer who doe not, possess a goon moral
character, or who Is In any wuv Incaniieltaled
rrom earning a imihoou, nor sliall ho he
uniler sixteen years of ago.

Hubjoctsof a sectarian or partisan char
acier shall not he Introduced Into any meet-
ing of this council, nor shall any member
make use of tlm name of thl order at a
political meeting.

TIIH OII.IKtT AHR!
First To maintain and tiromotti tho Inter

ests of Americans, and slilld them from the
(lepresslnir effect of foreign comnet. II on.

Hncond To assist, American in ohtaliilmr
employment.

'I bird -- To encourage American In bual- -
II ess.

Fourth To eatahllsh a alck and funeral
fund.

I I f lit To maintain the nubile school sys
tem of the Hulled Htate of America, and to
prevent, sectarian Interference therewith,
and iinbolil tho read Inn of the llolv Hlble
therein,

statb ((itiacii, or nkiihaska:
ft. O.-- W. A. HOWAUt), Lincoln.
H, V. t:,lt, P, DoLMAN.
H. H. II. L, DA V,
H, T.-- C. II. A LLKN.
Coiiductor-- W. K. COPFLANI),
fitmrd-- P. H. McAIILKV,
Hentlnei-W- M, TL' It NF.lt.
Dcletriite to National Convention-FltAN- K

K .N A PP.
Warden-- Il. A, I1AYLIHH.
The next regular meeting will be held on

the third Tuesday In July at Houth Omaha,
Nebraska.

WAtniJ,f)TON f'OHNCIL No. 1. meet
every Friday evening In Ooodrlch hall,

24th and Paul street. Visiting brother al
ways welcome, J. V, Paws, Hoc y.

LINCOLN COUNCIL No, 2. meet ln Lin
Coin, Nebraska.

ftOLUMIHA COUNCIL No. . meet every
Tuesdiiy evening In Patterson block, 7t.h

and Farnum Htreeta. A. II. Flint, It, Hoc'y,

WINONA COUNCIL No. 4. meet every
Monday evening In K. P. Hall. PaxUin

block. W. M. Pahukk. Hec'y. j

fJAKFIFLI) COUNCIL No. 8. meets every
TuesiJay night in Houth Omaha.

wili.iam ran ii, M'i'y.
TILUFF CITV COUNCIL No 7-- meets everylt Wednesday evening In O. A. It. Half,
Council HI u ITs, la.

A. P. A.
AIIR LINOOLN COUNCIL NO. tfl, AMEKI-ca- n

Protective Association moot every sec-
ond and fourth Wednesday of each month in
I.O. O, i hall, I'lat.tsmoiith. Noli, Visitingmember aro welcome. K. I'. Hrown, Hoc.

Patriotic Oder Sons of America.

WAHHINOTON CAMI No. I, I'. O.B.of A..
meets each Thursday evening at Itod

Men's Hall, Fifteenth and Douglas His.
WAHHINOTON OAMC No. 13. P. O. . of" A., ( olinell llhllTs. Mei.Hn,. In llw.l- -
hall over 4lit H road way, every Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock. Va Pjittaw.

Hoc rotary

Omaha Express and Delivery Co.
TELEPHONE KIU.

Moving and Light Express Work
Trunk and Parcel Delivery.

Household Ooods Packed, Htomd andHhlpnnd
Ottlce, ll Id North pith Htroot. Ilranch ofHca
N. K, Cor, itflth and Lake Ht.ret. Tolo-pho-

im. PIUC'KH HKAHONAIILK.
J' I" TUKNEV,iwl'lano Moving s Specialty, Manager.

GICO.W. LANCASTER & CO.
OKNKIIAL AMKMTS

WHEELER-f- -
- 8c WILSON

sewtNca MACHINES.

Estey and Camp & Co. Pianos
and Organs.

SOLL ON MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
Needle, Oil, Huppllea for all kind of Hew-

ing Machines. Our own Mechanic I first-cla- s.

Will repair any Hewing Machine.

014 South 8isunth St., Omaha.

BAUMLEY & SMITH,
HT, MARY'S AVENUK

LIVERY STABLE- -

Light lluggles, Haddln Horse, Carriage,
Coupe, KU;., aity

Boarding a Specialty,
17th and 8t, Murr'i Kit. Ttlephon 140

US iPall ffi
OF OMAHA PER CENT

PAID ON4FARNUM ST. DEPOSITS

A Dank
like this cut

Is loaned
without

charge to
..... i""twary Depositors.

H. K. BURKET,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

EMBAtUER,
Office, m North loth I Residence, J.Vsi Yatos

Htreet. HI met.
Telephone BO. Teleohono 7.

My Only Place of Business la tha 01
Stand, 113 N. Sixteenth Street.

TO THE WORLDS FAIR
TAKB Tll

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
From LINOOLN, OMAHA and COUNCIL BLUFFS,

Remember, tills Lino has a I (emit for all
train at F.iiKlewood (suburb of Chicago),close to the World's Kalr Gate.

CHAS. KCNNCDV,
Oen'l N.-- I'. A.. Omalia.Nnh.

Eat DyhaH'sdcllclouhCroam Candios.
1518 Douglas St.


